
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTIILY

*suit following a cause, inexorable, certain, inevitable.' It

is llp0f that phiosophy that ail natural science is found.ed;
and if that foundation fail, chaos is coic again. No man
can change the sequence of cause and efleet iii natture. Hec
may indeed remove obstacles against the working of soime cause or

remnove the cause itself, or add or substitute other causes; but lie
cannet himself make a cause operate differently froîni the rigid
mile laid down for it by flhc nature of thiîîgs or thie Creator.

The miles of cause and effeet iii nature are genierallv cailed

the " laws of nature"y; and it is te somne extent at least due te this

termineiogy that medical men are often led astray in their colt-

ceptien of the ýlaw et: the iand-the mules geverniiîg Ini 1c'al inatters.
The Iaw of the ]and is in its origili )ased. upon custoui. Whether

at ail, and if at ail te what extent, custoni is based upon nature

we need net enquire; it would lead us into another field, interest-

ing indeed, but of littie importance in tlic present discussion.
Whcn humanity get tired cf the prinevali îîetlod 4f icterîniiî-

ing righ ts, and found it neccssary te prevent the vindieatioii of

-rights 1)' persenal and pmn'ate brute force, it was itccessarY
to find sonie Judgc or arbitrator te deterinie betwe(li mant aind
man. The arbiter inust proceed accordliiig to sua lie ruile- aitiil thtc
rie lie shoiild appiy lie foiund ini the saine way as yen and I doter-
mine lîow te act iii the ordinamy affairs of life.

Whcmcver men ha%,e assoeiated togetiier for an.v lcngtli of
tinie, a course of conduct develops suitable in their vien te their
environnment and tlic association. Thiat course of coudîwet is a

custeon, anti custoins are from the üarlicst recorded tiiiie aud

carlier, and this in trivial as ini important iiiatters. I-Iew one manl
is te accost. 'te sainte, another is a niatter cf custein, net only iii'

the mest pelite and advanced but iith fi mest uncivilized aud backýl-

ward socicties. Thieves bave tiîeir etiquette as weil as mnbers
cof the Syned, and stevedores as weil as mninbers cf the AcademvY
cf Medicine.

When the Jndge wvas <'alied upon to determnine the ighits cf

two contending parties, lie souglît, for the truce mule cf rîglit, and

'This conception of the inexurability of the laws of nature is essentially modern.
t lias flot yet made its way everywbviere, but most of tho opposition to its fuit acce>t-

once is concerning the past, not the present. lu modicine in the amulet days, the laws
of nature were ýonpidered modifiable by human-and lisboliia!-neans.

It la often said that ail such matters arc questions of evidence; but that la flot
iwholly true. A few centuries ago, the favored one could, by reciting some incanta-
tion caTi to bis assistance a legion of angels, good,' bad or indifferent. Aladdin could,
by rubbing bis lansp, call the all-powerful genie to bis service. Who would believe
Such things new I In the nid law net long ago many a poor nld wemau suifered deatb-
a legal murder-because legai evidence preved she was a witeli, and Qed had said " Thou

Shalt not suifer a witcb ta lve." Now, if fty witnesses swere they saw an old iwomani
ride a broemstick through the sky, ne Judge would shlow tIse matter te go te a jury,
and nô jury would convict.

It la not simply fi question of ovidcne--tlie wiiole inanner of looIhingi~ pei nature
bas suftered a revolution.


